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MONTGOMERY'S SALOON 
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RIVERSIDE HOTEL, 
MAXBASBr PROP.% VV . 

BSLFIKLD, £irt DAKOTI.J 

• of tha veaimt ^IrqamT ob the Mn« ef-Ike K. 
y. K. R. Only it few etepe from (be depot.: 

•' F. E. BENJAMIN, 

Jeweler and Watckabr, 
HAN DAN, DAKOTA. ^ 
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G. H.TOUSEY, 
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f.rlitttlo Missouri, Dak. 

ARCH. BOYD, PROPRIETOR. 
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, iJl: CHAWBKR SUITS, 
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^x:;': CIU3AP BKDS,': ••.•• 
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CANVASS COTS, s "Lv '" 
1 - * 
vxsS) "4 K 

AV.W'i 
,: MATTRESSES, ' »*A • f 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
l . .••'.>>' • .•->;.•-•• • ..•' C.Vr-'-* 

i- BOTTOM PRICES 

Ordtre by mallvlll reeeive prompt atteaUea. 

HAGER BLOCK, MANDAN. 

'y;J. SLATCHER'S 
' ' r  £ » - '  

GULDEN GUN 
•sm 

ARMORY, >ss* »I . ftv <•! 

- - - - -  •  
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'1 " - ^ 
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Colts' Slx-SIioot«r», Oal. <5, $14. ^gs 

45-60 Cartridges *£7S tier 10a ^ "" 

Beit Ponder 40 cents per pound. 

'Loaded. ShotGun Sheila $4 por 100. 
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Jobbing a Specially ! 
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8»n4 or txpmi your tooit toi stpib* to no atail 
I will (i«rwtM. (utttfwUon mil nt^ro then,' 
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SHORT-HOfilt BULLS AND HEIFERS 
- Ttom tix montlii to two »w», ranging Ik, 
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m tioo to $1,000! 
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WESTERN 
HOUSE, 

PETER MALLOY,Trop., 

*" >*• t -

.. Little Missouri, Dak; 
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Medora Brick Kiln 

" " 1 ^ 
, t' 

OUAJELAJUXBD BETTER 

1. ^ 

Than afty brick nadi In'B^oto, prjnon.-. 

ey retnndad. .v.; 

Transicnt Rates per day. $1.50 

Regular Board per week, 6.00 

A FINE BAR 

connected with the honae. 

EDICK BROS., 
lfa&nfaeUtrere aa< Jebftere w 

Cigars 

Tobacco 
-A fall Uae of all kinds of— 

^SMOKERS' ARTICLES. 

i'-V^cS <4 Kaia Street..'. - . 

BBUARG^. DAK. 

»* jsy 

B EIC a a 

Plans will be drawn, estimates fur
nished, and contracts taken,, on . any 
building work in brick or stone.- ' ' • 

Addreai all orders to • , • -
PETEU J. BOOK, 
' Uedors, 

Dak. 

liner. 

Beaisrs la-

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS 

WINDOW CLASS, LAMPS/ETC. 

Alae Complete Stock of - WALL 

PAPER, BLANK BOOKS,, SCHOOL 

^ BOOKS^ STATlteEIlT^ ETC." ""' 

2Cul Ordara Promptly JLttsndcd to. 

Maadan, Dakota. 

• TJUC • 

Pioneer . 
Saloon 

.LITTLE MISSOURI. 

}—CHOICEST BRAXDS— 

LIQUORS & CIGARS. 

DEMORES, 
~ ' f,4ft-, 

G. W. Fitzgerald, Prop. 
"t 

THE BEST HOTEL IN MEDORA, DAK. 
:  i4 

HOTEL 
k 

-tySW:.. 

Transient Rates, per day $2.00 
Regular .Boards ̂ er week .6:00 
,3-0. 

located centtully,butafeu) 

steps from the depot* 

UTERT STABLE AND BAH XX COX-
^r^Bciioirwrtf ths house. 

•Wtatffflmii eiaaiwiiihti»a».(lw U. 

THESENATE 
ROBERTS & CO., 

With ilio «xtjuction of buffalo cqmes 
an increase in the depredations of wolves. 
This is accounted, for by the fact that 
bufTulo calves and carcasses killed by 
hunters fiirnished the'wolves pleuty of 
fiKHl. NoWi that th«f buffalo aiVIill gmie, 
the wolves have turned ' their attention 
to cattle, and the loss froin this source 
is constantly increasing. It luis not 
readied any alarming proportions as 
yet, but it is enough to show that unless 
active measures are immedintelv taken, 
thn loss-is liable, .to be. cavsiderabie. 
Some of the cattle men and hunters are 
poisoning carcasses, and have good suc
cess in killing wolves, but tlie movement 
is not universal enough to prodocotlie 
desired result. This isc a point tliat 
should come up |or attention at the cat
tle meeting to-morrow, -and evcry"man 
strould pledge himself to do.Jus utmost 
foward exterminating the growing pest. 
It would be a good plan to pay a bounty 
for all pelts brought in. 

At tho recent national stock meeting 
in St. Louis, the subject of damage to 
hides by branding wag brought op, but 
nothing definite was done. From a 
practical tanner, who is also a stock 
grower, wo gather the.fact that the av
erage hide is damaged three or four dol
lars by branding, no regretted the loss, 
but acknowledged. that there seemed to 
be no euro.: The tanners buy hides ot 
wholesale slaughter houses which have 
already bought the eattle from stoc!> 
growers. To tlie latter, the tsjtie of tin: 
hido doos not enter into account, but the 
fact of his having a brxiul plain enough 
to be recognized by any one is' a mattei 
of the ntmost importance, .nonce the 
iniliffcrcnco with which stock men re
gard any attempt to ciauge the present 
system of branding. It is even'doubtfuJ 
if any invention that will remove the 
hair and not damago the hide would be 
profitable, as there would still remain 
the question as to whether the price ot 
live cattle would raise, and if It did noi 
the stock growers would quickly return 
to the present system. .' 

V1 , AddUiontil Local. , . 
All kinds of nuts at Cook's. 

v Northern Pacific preferred bonds are 
celling at 403a, and common at 17. 

Owing to a broken axle, the cnacH did 
not reach hero until 6 o'clock W ednesday 
morning. /' < 
. II. B. Wadsworth, of the - Bad Land? 

Cattle Co., i8 at tho company'^ ranch on 
an cxtended-vigit.' . 

Mrs.^e<ujg(> Roderict.'jeturnfKl Satur
day evening from JuinJstoir'n. George 
is c iming overland with his teams, and 
will be here a day or two before Christ
mas. 

Ilcimnn Diekman, Walter Waterson 
and William Smith, well known cow 
boys on the river, started on No. 2 to-day 
for the east They will all return early 
in the spring. "Dick" goes to his home in 
Chicago, and Will and Walt to Ohio. 

Tho following passengers arrived from 
Dcadwood on the Jiledora stage Bince 
last issue: T. II. Amiier, S. Fatenodr\ 
W. S. Hall, iirs. B. McDonmigh, F. 
Smith, Wing Foo, Mrs. Buck, Mrs. Haw-
ley, W. W; Drirtkill, K. P. Aldis. Dtpan-
urcs are Mrs. M. Liebman, A. L. Gossag:>, 
Wm. Luce, Orrin Kinley, D. Robinton, A. 
Adanu. 

BILLIARD AND 

POOL HALL. 
r-'f! 

FINEST BAEIW KEDORA 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. 

,<» crMi'- ' 

THE GENIAL JIM 

ia in constant attendance. 

1° 

STOCK NOTES. 

The Cowboy. ' |i 
Who Is It bus no died abode 1 

Who bocIcs adventnr«s by the load—.' 
An errant knlgbt without a code? -

Tho cowboy, ' 
Who {a ft wlien the drlv^ ia 4oHef -- t j r: 

.Will on .a howling benderrfln, 
And bring to town hia llttlo prnK 1" . 

Tbe cowboy. • -
Who iait p&lnta the townao red i , • 
And in t£e morning baa a head • 
Upon him liko a feather bedt ? **••. 

Tho cowboy. 
W bo ia it with nnbonnded akilt - -• 
Will shoot big bnlletaiHth &wlll r\" 
Tba( generally bave the effect to kill? > . 

The cowboy.' ' 
Who la it, after all, who makes • 1; 
Town trade good, and ntitoraty take*. • .. 
For big hearts what iacailed "thecake^:. . 

• • 1 Tho coTrtnjj-.. - ^ ^ . 
C*ZrOWer'" 

Estrayed. 
From H. S. & F. Co., October 5, one 

sorrel liorse; four whi te feet; white;stripe 
in face, branded -Y-on left shoulder and 
Q on left thigh. A reward of $25 will 

be paid for information leading to liis 
recovery. , 

Lost—$10 Reward. 
Lost from the Little Missouri round

up, one bay horse 5 years old, branded J 
on loft shoulder ami S on right flank; 
partly broken and very wild when he 
left; had picket rope around neck. Any 
one returning or giving information of 
!:im will receive the abovo reward. : 

W. N. THOMPSON & Co, 
Medora, Dak. 

i Strayed or Stolen. 
From my ranch on Little Missouri, ten 

miles south of Medora, the niglit ol No
vember 19. a dark sorrel marc, weighing 
about nine hundred pounds, left front 
knee stiff, white and red scar on left 
^ide, far back, brand H baron left hip. 
Mare abont nine years old. The finder 
will be paid for his trouble by leaving in
formation leading to her recovery with 
iue. A.Yocxo, 

i ' Medora, Dak. 

Captain Richard King kaa ,«ol4 the 
largest ranch In America to a New York 
eompany for $0.5001001 The randt is ia 
Texas. Itcomprisaaopwardaof 800,000 
acres, uilnnder fener.iUid nearly SOOfiOO 
head ot cattle^: horse« an4 sliiep.—[Llv-. ^!.,^^ 

rm 

S250 REWARD." * 
Tlie above reward will be paid for in

formation leading to the arrest of any 
person or persons setting fire to the 
^rass in the cattle sections of Western 
Uakota. 
, I'. UKF. CAR Co. J '• ̂  • 

CONTINENTAL CATTL* Co. . t-
IIUGHES & SIMPSON. 

: DOEBCUABC. ; 
CLAItK & PtCK^, -. r - r. ;^r •; :0 
0ux£t BBOS.""^ " .f.**" 
E. G. PABDOCr. 

INSURANCE! 
h INCORTOR 4.TID 1810. 

36TH ANNUAL STATEMENT 
or Tin 

SprinjfieMFiM.kCfl, 
If4 

OF SPRINGFIELD, MASS, : / , 
JANUARY I, 1884. , 

Cash Capital, all paid np.. .$1,000,000 00 
Unpaid Losses 152,888 17 
Re-Insurance. Kurul.......... 1,001,650 16, 
AlltHhe?ClainiaT?.. ...A< 30,150 00 
Net Surplus.. 400,945 49 

r • / Gross Assets. . . . 12,585,633 82 

Snrnlns to Policyholders Jan. 1,1884, 
$1,400,045.49. 

i *«\ 
?.XDUKDAV,^mt. 8. iv II ALL, Secy 
> , - A, 3. WRtOHT, Trew. 

LAMAI KNUMQI;, IHUMUHT^WMW.IU.-
X. 1- BABD1NU, UMUml Ag«nt. 

C. *. MASTS, Aa*H Oemnl Apat. 
A.T.PAC 

Ha mn>iw» Wt ' Wtiaa. 

. v In Memoriam. 
Tlie sad duty devolves npon ns this 

week pf chronicling,the death of Peter 
Malloy. Larly last week he started 
down tho river for a hunt, and was taken 
lick soon after his arrival at Youag'& 
r-ncli. He grew rapidly worse, but on 
Friday, seeming to be a little better, Mr. 
Young brought him to town, where he 
might secure medical attendance. His 
condition seemed hopeless, however, and 
Friday night he .died. 

Mr. Malloy was well known and liked 
all through this country, and had a 
warm place in-tho the hearts ot his 
sriends as being a good husband, kind 
father and upright man. lie was oue of 
thepioneere of the west, and the first 
constable of Bismarck. While here he 
was proprietor of the Western house, 
and kept it in a high standard of excel
lence. 

His remains Were' taken to Bismarck 
Sunday for burial by his relatives. He 
leaves a wife and three childron and a 
host of friends to mourn his loss. 

NOTICE. 

Of a Proposed Meeting of the Stock
men of the Little Missouri. 

At tho request of Messrs. Huidekooper, 
Wadsworth, Eaton, Troscott/the N. P. R. 
C. Co. and of several other stockmen 
having ranges on the Little Misrouri 
and Beaver Creek, a meeting of .the 
stockmen of this river and ita tributaries 
is hereby called h> be held in Roberts 
nail, Medora at 11a.m. Friday December 
19th. The object ia to bring together 
the cattleincii of thls viciuity in order 
that thoy may discuss certain questions 
of immediate and proving interest to 
them, and in order that they may take 
measnreatd provide; for a more eiDcient 
organication: of thertoekmen ot this 
vicinity in the tutnre. both so that they 

?50 Reward. 
The alnive reward will be paid for the 

return of the following stock or a pro
portionate reward will he paid for the 
return of any of them. The stock con
sists of tho following horses: 

One bay mare, one brown mare and 
one roanluare, all young and branded 
double or reverse P on- left shoulder as 
advertised in our brand columns. Also 
one light sorrel pony, white legs and 
face and branded NC on left shoulder 
s;nd triangle JP on right shoulder also 
sts advertised in our brand columns. 

GBSCOR LANG, 
Medora. Dak. 

Notice. 
To prevent bulls running on the range 

during the winter, for the benefit of cat
tle men, I have established and fitted up 
a bull ranch on the Little Missouri. I 
will receive, care for and feed hay to all 
bulls given in my charge for the sum of 
§2 per month per bull. The bull round
up started on Monday, November 18th, 
1884. and all bulls will be received at the 
lloyal Chambord ranch. 

For further particulars apply to 
Pierre Wibaux, Royal Chambord ranch. 
Postofilce address,. MingusYille, Dawson 
county, Dakota. 

Pimm: WIBAUX. 

Strayed. 
From North Grand river, near stage 

station on November 3d, a light bay 
horse, five years old, about 18 hands high 
weighs about 1.30CL Hae a scar on the 
fieshy part of the .left thigh, just below 
the tail, one white liind foot; on eaeh 
front leg just above the. fetlock joint has 
a small knot or aplint, and shoulder 
badly galled with some white ' hairs on 
shoulder. Also a brown horse branded U 
Sou left shoulder, I C on left side of 
hip and neck., is pigeon-toed in left fore 
foot. About ten years old weighs'about 
1,000 pounds. A reward of twenty doll
ars <$20) will be paid for information 
leading to their recovery. 

WM. MILLER. 
Uinneseela, Butte Co, Dak. 

ingeton Enterprise; 
- In Holland; cattto appear to be tha 
leading Interest, forty: per cent, of tbe 
land being demoted to:meadow and grass. 
The number of eattle is. estimated at 
L500.000, sheep , 1,000,000, swine '600t-
000, and horses ZfiOOfiOO. Cattle and 
sheep Lave increased dming the last' 
twenty jears, but swine have fallen off. 
—[Official Report. 

Messrs. Miller and Lux.two cattlekings 
of tho Patiflc Coasts were poor men 
twenty Tea«rigo,*nti'"areiiow rated as 
worth **,CCO£00 Jo fHfcOGO,0OO. The*, 
have aWnt 90,000liead of cattlevhdUS^' 
000 head ofiheepj-ftf.which^atterthey 
kill abont 6,GOO: per month. They own 
an irrigating ednal. worth $1,000,000, 
fences 300,miles in length {a. totnne in 
itself), in CalibHniaCOO.OOOaeres ofland, 
in Nebraska 10,000 acres, and 15,000 
acres of alfalfa grass.—[Montana Stock 
and. Mining JocrnaL 

Fifty years ago Uie average weight*i • 
beef cattle iraa 800 pounds,- now it H. 
1,400 poands. . Tbe increase is duf ia--
the introdnction of pure-bred stoek and 
more careful breeding, as well as the 
much better feeding of the product. It is 
now as common tohave a animal of 1,800 
pounds, as it was then to- hav* them of 
1^00 pounds, and the increase in weight 
is fully one-third. The improvement of 
the far western stock is still greater, and 
more, nearly double, since the large 
introduction^ shorthorn blood into tlie 
herds.—[Kansas City^foveiVNews. 

Receipts Of live, stack at'the Union 
Stock Yards for November were 175,143 
cattle, 5^5? [calves. 624,460 hogs, and ? 
68,110 sheep; and the shipments 68,779 
cattle,; 4,6l8 calves, 79,636 hogs, and 12,-
373 sheep. For . November, 1883, the 
receipts were 167,393 cattle. 2,716 calves, 
890,684 hogs, and 69,613 Aheep; and the 
shipment 80,792 cattle, 1,945 calves, 108,-
997 hogs, and 31^85 sheep. In compar
ison with November, 1883,-the last month 
shows a, decline in the receipts of 266,-
224 hogs and l,503 slieep, and an increase 
of 7,750 cattle imd 3,041 calves, wliile the 
shipments exhibit a falling off of 12,013 
cattlc; 29,361 hogs and 19,912 sheep, and ' 
an, increase of 2.674 calvcs.^—[Breeders' 
Gazette. , 

Wo hare tto m6rt use for thoroughbred 
bulls on the range, .is the way t good 
many cattle'meqriiow'put it -Whatwa, , 
^^i&gri^irgfetltrW'eiikVrtriedthe 
thoroughbred bull and find there is Do 
money in hiin. He cant rnstle even 
when there is good grass. It is not his 
kind. He knows nothing abont it, and 
soon begins to look drooping where 
range cattle are fat and sleek. It's diff
erent with graded bulls, even if they are 
not range stock. They soon. learn to 
rustle and keep in good order. To make 
hardy range stock, calves must- be dropped 
on the range.' * tto - get of- thoroughbred 
bulls are all right, and there are now 
enough of them on the ranches to bring, 
up the class to a beef animal. Yon will -
find, says the posted ranchman, that the -
majority of bulls sold for the range in ' 
the future will be graded.—{Transporter.: 

The London Live Stock Journal, in an 
article relating to the selection of a 
horse for tho work he is expected to per
form, after stating the results of many 
observations on horses, remarks that it is 
the arch of a bridge, which, from ita 
structure, can bear weight placed upon 
it, whereas, an inverted arch would fall 
to pieces, or would withstand a far less 
pressure. It has been observed that low-
backed, or rather hollow-backed horses, 
working in harness, kept their condition, 
while those with high back lost flesh. 
Persons of not very, inquiring or observ
ing dispositions would probably attribute 
this to the fact that the former were of 
more hardly constitution than the latter, 
but this would be a false conclusion. It 
is owing entirely to the curvature of the 
back, for a horse which can draw a 
weight was toast ablo to bear a weight 
upon its back, while the horses uuable to 
bear the strain of flraft could beat the 
otlier any day in parrying* weight -The 
line of tne vertebra indicates the sort of 
work for which t|ie horse is fitted. If it 
is high the weight,Inust be on the top to 
press it togattier; if low, the pressure 
must be front below for the same reason. 
A downward curvature is, therefore, the 
beet form of spine for a draft horse. 

An exchange says the foal is born with 
twelve grinders. .When four front teeth 
have made their appearance the colt is 
twelve days «ld, and when the next four 
assert themselves its age will be about 
twenty-eight days. The corner teeth 
make their appearance when the foal ia 
eight months,': and these latter attain 
the height of the" front teeth at the end 
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Taken up. 
By the undersigned at Knutson creek 

sheep corral!, one mottled white and 
buckskin pony, weighing abont: 850. 
pounds. Black nose and feet except the 
left hind foot, which is white.. BIac|-
isk forefop, mane and teil.: Pony 
branded .dart point and anchor connected 
on left hip. Had halter on when taken 
np, December 4. AJBO a dark bay pony 

may be able to act .tuore as a unit than j weighing abont 900 pounds, * having 
has been the case in the past,- and' so white strip In forehead AQend ot noae. 
that they can combine to protect their 
interests .agalnBt unjust interference 
from the outside. 

All gentlemen Interested in stock 
raising both those on the Little Missouri, 
and thoee on the neighboring waters, are 
urventiy requested 

[By requeetj^ 
ROOSfVg^T. 

Brand is very indictinct on ief( ldp but 
looks like Q bar;, C r s 

Tho owner or owner* ni$y „ WOTMr 
same by <;alllpg op the andwigned,' payT 

ing rcsonabie chargee and f«' io, 
aertlon ol thia colioe. 

Flusx WAUXH. 

of a year. The, two-year-old has the 
kernel, the dark substance in the middle 
of the tooth's crown, ground ontof all 
the front teeth. Intnethird year the 
middlefront teeth arebeing shifted, and 
arid wlien tliree years old thoee are sub
stituted by the permanent OT horee teeth 
which ate lajrgk juotd. mere yellow than 
their predecessors. Tbe next four teeth 
are shifted in the* fourth year and the 
eorner teeth. in the fifth, giving place to 
the permanent ninper. At flverears of 
age a horse has forty teeth: of which 
twenty-tour are grinders far back ia the 
Jaw, wlth which we bave little to Ah; 
The buyer must be particularlv en hia 
guard agai,»st having Dalmed off onhun 
R« fully five years ou a fllly of leee wr, 
by tailing your attent»en to tlie tut Oat 
"she haanoeolta teeth leffwlwi the 
truth la titey have tMen eunningly ex
tracted, and we love known theeeme 
said of a IMUTW, wliea it was tiMmght tto 
customer was green enough. But, he It 
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